Alcohol has been associated with altered viscoelastic testing in trauma, indicative of impaired coagulation. Such alterations, however, show no correlation to coagulopathy-related outcomes. Other data suggest that alcohol may inhibit fibrinolysis. We sought to clarify these mechanisms after traumatic injury using thromboelastometry (ROTEM), hypothesizing that alcohol-related clot formation impairment may be counter-balanced by inhibited fibrinolysis.
T rauma remains the leading cause of death in the young worldwide, and mortality from injuries surpasses that from HIV/AIDS, malaria, and tuberculosis combined across all age groups. 1 Acute hemorrhage remains a major driver of early traumatic death, 2 and is often complicated by disordered coagulation, a phenomenon termed acute traumatic coagulopathy. 3, 4 As such, recent efforts in trauma care have focused on improving diagnostic and therapeutic approaches to the bleeding patient. 5 The emergence of viscoelastic testing in this setting has been hailed as a significant improvement on standard plasma coagulation assays, despite lack of prospective validation, to the point that some centers have abandoned such assays altogether in the initial evaluation of critical trauma patients. 6 Though alcohol has been established as a major risk factor for traumatic injury, with acute alcohol intoxication found in up to half of all trauma patients, 7 the relationship between alcohol and coagulation after trauma remains unclear. In vitro studies would suggest that alcohol impairs platelet aggregation, 8, 9 and that alcohol consumption may lead to decreased levels of coagulation factors 10 ; such mechanisms have been advanced as explanations for the known association between long-term moderate alcohol intake and reduced risk of thrombogenic cardiovascular disease. 11 Epidemiological studies would seem to support a model of alcohol inhibiting coagulation, 12, 13 as would studies of healthy subjects. 14, 15 Nonetheless, acute cute alcohol intake has also been associated with marked inhibition of fibrinolysis, both in vitro and in healthy subjects. [16] [17] [18] Known interactions between alcohol and coagulation dynamics notwithstanding, the impact of alcohol on outcomes in trauma patients is a subject of considerable debate. 19, 20 Despite its known role as a risk factor for sustaining trauma in the first place, alcohol has been posited as having a protective effect in those who are critically injured. Recent studies have identified a possible survival benefit associated with alcohol intoxication, 21, 22 and alcohol has been linked to attenuation of acute traumatic coagulopathy as a possible explanatory mechanism. 23 In a recent prospective cohort study that sought to address this question, acutely intoxicated trauma patients were found to have altered thromboelastography (TEG) on admission, consistent with impaired clot formation. 24 Such alterations, however, showed no correlation to bleeding or other coagulopathy-related outcomes. Based on these findings, the question remained whether the observed effect represented a true biological phenomenon or an anomaly specific to functional coagulation testing.
Given the known inhibitory effects of alcohol on both platelet function and fibrinolysis, we hypothesized that the previously assayed apparent decrease in clot formation is a true, reproducible effect that may be balanced by a concomitant reduction in fibrinolysis, leading to no significant net impact on clinical coagulation dynamics. To test this hypothesis, and to establish that previous findings were not simply vagaries of the TEG test itself, we sought to identify any such changes in a trauma cohort using another global viscoelastic assay, rotational thromboelastometry (ROTEM).
METHODS
Plasma and whole blood samples were prospectively collected from a cohort of 442 critically injured patients who had blood alcohol (EtOH) levels collected at the time of admission to a Level I trauma center between 2005 and 2014. Adult patients aged 18 years to 95 years were included in the study if they met center criteria for top-level trauma activation, using an established algorithm accounting for field vital signs, clinical status, and injury mechanism. Patients with end stage renal disease and cirrhosis were excluded (n = 23), as were those on systemic anticoagulants including aspirin (n = 50). After exclusions, the final cohort consisted of 406 patients. A waiver of consent was applied for initial blood draws upon admission, and informed consent was obtained from all patients in the cohort, under a protocol approved by the University of California Committee on Human Research.
Blood samples were collected at the time of initial placement of 16-gauge or larger intravenous catheters in the trauma bay of the emergency department. Standard vacuum tubes with 3.2% sodium citrate (0.109 mol/L) were used for all draws. Point-of-care viscoelastic testing was performed with the ROTEM delta machine (Pentapharm GmbH; Munich, Germany) using INTEM and EXTEM reagents (star-TEM recalcifier; in-TEM ellagic acid intrinsic pathway activator, ex-TEM tissue factor intrinsic pathway activator). Each sample was warmed to 37°C in the TEM cup, prepared according to manufacturer specifications with the use of an automated pipette, and the test initiated within 20 seconds of mixing 300 μL of whole blood with the recalcifier and respective activator. Our whole blood viscoelastic testing protocol has been described previously. 25 Standard coagulation assays (e.g., prothrombin time) were performed by the clinical lab at San Francisco General Hospital.
Massive transfusion was defined as 10 units or more of packed red blood cells (pRBCs) received within 24 hours of admission; to account for survivor bias, patients who did not survive 24 hours were considered as massive transfusion recipients if they were transfused five or more units of pRBCs within 12 hours, or 2.5 or more units of pRBCs within 6 hours, as previously described. 24 Multiorgan failure was defined using the Denver Postinjury Multiple Organ Failure Score. 26 Acute respiratory distress syndrome was determined by twophysician blinded adjudication of chest radiographs during the first seven days of admission, as described previously. 27 Coagulopathy by standard measures was defined as international normalized ratio (INR) of 1.3 or higher. During the study period, there were no explicit changes to transfusion practices or protocols, and at no point was ROTEM (or other viscoelastic testing) utilized to guide clinical decision-making.
Demographics, clinical data including quantitative resuscitation measures, and outcomes were collected in parallel with laboratory data. Data are presented as mean (standard deviation), median (interquartile range), or percentage, depending on data type and distribution. Univariate comparisons were made using the Student's t test for parametrically distributed data, the Wilcoxon rank sum test for skewed data, and Fisher's exact test for proportions. Linear regression analysis was used to assess correlation between alcohol and specific coagulation parameters, incorporating known and potential confounders of the alcoholcoagulation relationship (e.g., injury severity, gender) to clarify any such correlations. In similar fashion, multiple logistic regression was used to assess predictors of coagulopathy-related outcomes, including transfusion requirements and mortality. An α less than 0.05 was considered significant. All statistical analysis was performed by the authors using Stata version 12 (StataCorp, College Station, TX).
RESULTS
Of 406 total patients in the cohort, 237 (58.3%) had detectable EtOH greater than 10 mg/dL; these patients were substantially intoxicated, with a median EtOH of 229 mg/dL, nearly three times above the legal limit for operating a motor vehicle in the state of California. In keeping with the known demographics of a trauma population, the majority of patients were male, and relatively young in age; although there was a higher percentage of male patients in the EtOH-positive group, this did not reach statistical significance (Table 1) . EtOH-intoxicated patients had a higher rate of blunt injury (70% vs. 56%, p = 0.006); they also had slightly lower median GCS (13 vs. 14, p = 0.004) and lower mean temperature (36.2°C vs. 36.6°C, p < 0.001) at admission, but these differences did not appear clinically significant. As shown in Table 1 , though the alcohol-intoxicated patients had a slightly higher initial mean base deficit (reported as excess, −3.46 vs. −1.83 mEq/L, p = 0.029), there were no differences in initial pH or Injury Severity Score (ISS) between the groups.
The two groups demonstrated multiple differences with regard to admission coagulation testing. As shown in Table 1 , there was a statistically significant but clinically insignificant difference in INR between intoxicated and non-intoxicated patients. There were no significant differences in other standard plasma coagulation tests, including partial thromboplastin time (PTT), platelet count, and fibrinogen level. However, viscoelastic testing revealed notable differences in clotting dynamics: by INTEM, clotting time (CT) was prolonged in EtOH-intoxicated patients (166 seconds vs. 151 seconds, p < 0.001), as was clot formation time (CFT) (72 seconds vs. 68 seconds, p = 0.006), and α angle was decreased (75 degrees vs. 77 degrees, p = 0.007), all consistent with impaired clot formation. Maximum clot formation (MCF) in INTEM did not differ in the two groups, but median maximum degree of fibrinolysis (as a percentage of MCF) was decreased in the EtOH-intoxicated patients (12% vs. 14%, p = 0.008). In EXTEM, clot formation variables were again decreased in EtOH-positive patients (CFT 96 seconds vs. 88 seconds, p = 0.003; α angle, 72 degrees vs. 74 degrees, p = 0.017), total clot strength by MCF was similar, and median maximum fibrinolysis was decreased (12% vs. 14%, p = 0.001).
Despite these differences in functional coagulation testing parameters, there were no corresponding differences in basic clinical outcomes. As shown in Table 2 , EtOH-positive patients did not have increased rates of blood or platelet transfusions, and they actually had significantly lower rates of plasma transfusion (17% versus 27%, p = 0.018). There were no differences in rate of massive transfusion, and EtOH-positive patients had no increased rates of acute respiratory distress syndrome or multiple organ failure. Length of stay in the intensive care unit and in the hospital overall were not different by group, and there were no significant differences in early mortality. The EtOHpositive group actually experienced decreased mortality at discharge compared to their sober counterparts (7% vs. 15%, p = 0.008).
To better characterize the relationship between EtOH and viscoelastic coagulation testing parameters, a series of linear regression analyses were performed. Univariate linear regression confirmed that with increased EtOH, INTEM CT significantly increased (Fig. 1A) ; increased EtOH was also linearly related to decreased maximum degree of fibrinolysis in INTEM (Fig. 1B) . Similar findings were identified in EXTEM.
To control for any effects of patient gender or injury severity, these relationships were further analyzed using multiple linear regression. As shown in Table 3 , for every 100 mg/dL increase in EtOH, INTEM CT increased by 13 seconds (p = 0.033), and maximum degree of fibrinolysis decreased by 1.5% (p = 0.028). Trends were observed toward prolonged clot formation time and decreased α angle. Similar trends were observed in EXTEM, where maximum degree of fibrinolysis decreased 1.6% for every 100 mg/dL increase in EtOH (p = 0.028).
To assess the influence of alcohol on coagulopathy-related clinical outcomes, a series of logistic regressions were performed. Univariate analysis showed that EtOH content at admission was actually a negative predictor of blood product transfusion within 24 hours of admission (odds ratio, 0.82 per 100 mg/dL EtOH; 95% confidence interval, 0.71-0.95, p = 0.009). However, in multiple logistic regression controlling for injury severity, degree of shock as assayed by base deficit, admission GCS, and INR (all variables that were significant on univariate analysis), EtOH was not a statistically significant predictor of 24-hour transfusion (Table 4 ). In similar multiple logistic regression analyses, EtOH was not a predictor of massive transfusion or other coagulopathy-associated outcomes, including mortality within 24 hours and mortality at discharge (data not shown).
A subanalysis was conducted to assess patients who presented with abnormal or hypocoagulable-appearing ROTEM tracings, stratified by EtOH status at admission. These patients had admission ROTEM parameters that were out of the normal range per the manufacturer. To gauge the impact of EtOH on the interpretation of such "hypocoagulable" ROTEM tracings, EtOH-negative patients were compared to those with a high EtOH level (above 229 mg/dL, the median level in EtOH-positive FFP, fresh frozen plasma; plts, platelets; ICU, intensive care unit; ARDS, acute respiratory distress syndrome. patients). As Table 5 demonstrates, EtOH-negative patients presenting with abnormal ROTEM results had higher rates of transfusion and increased mortality than high-EtOH patients with similarly abnormal ROTEM parameters. Transfusion within the first 24 hours was 38% in the EtOH-negative patients but only 24% in those with high EtOH (p = 0.054); the transfusion rates of plasma and platelets were significantly higher in the EtOH-negative group (28% vs. 9% for fresh frozen plasma, p = 0.002; 15% vs. 4% for platelets, p = 0.032). Overall mortality at discharge was notably higher in the EtOH-negative group than the high EtOH group (15% vs. 4%, p = 0.031). Thus abnormal admission ROTEM parameters have a markedly different clinical significance based on EtOH level.
An additional subanalysis was performed in the most severely-injured patients, with ISS greater than 25. In these 136 patients, key findings were unchanged, including the effects of EtOH on ROTEM by both univariate and linear regression analysis, and the relationship of EtOH to clinical outcomes by logistic regression (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Given the frequency with which alcohol intoxication is associated with trauma, multiple studies have attempted to delineate the effects of elevated blood EtOH level on the response to injury. In both animal models 28 and clinical investigations, 29 EtOH appears to have a blunting effect on the normal catecholamine surge that accompanies hemorrhagic shock; how such an effect correlates to clinical outcomes remains unknown. The lack of concordance in the trauma literature is likely due to differences in study methodology, and to the difficulty of extrapolating EtOH intoxication from associated risk factors (e.g., high-risk behavior, interpersonal violence, driving under the influence, etc). 30 After finding that EtOH intoxication was associated with improved survival in traumatic brain injury patients, 22 investigators at a major US trauma center identified decreased coagulation abnormalities as a potential mechanism (in addition to blunted adrenergic response) by which EtOH may affect outcome.
In an attempt to clarify the effects of EtOH on coagulation in trauma, we recently conducted a prospective study of critically injured patients who had TEG performed upon hospital arrival. 24 Our main finding was that the EtOH-intoxicated patients had admission TEG tracings indicative of impaired clot formation, consistent with acute traumatic coagulopathy-however, this did not correlate to clinical outcomes associated with bleeding. In several patients, the TEG tracing normalized within 12 hours of admission, independent of resuscitation or transfusions and coincident with the metabolism of EtOH. As these viscoelastic Multiple linear regression models, controlled for injury severity score and sex. CI, confidence interval; Δ, change.
findings did not correlate to any changes in standard plasma coagulation tests (PT, PTT), it was not clear whether the results were indicative of a true physiologic phenomenon or a mere in vitro anomaly associated with TEG.
In the current study, we used ROTEM to demonstrate that the effect of EtOH on viscoelastic testing is not limited to the TEG modality alone. The replicated finding of impaired clot formation in ROTEM suggests that this may represent a true biological phenomenon after all. If so, it would correspond to the well-known inhibitory effects of EtOH on platelet activation, which constitutes a substantial component of clot initiation in whole blood assays such as ROTEM and TEG. The lack of difference in final clot strength suggests that these seemingly anticoagulant effects do not last beyond the early stages of clot initiation; this may also explain the lack of difference in standard plasma coagulation tests like INR and PTT.
As in our previous study, viscoelastic changes associated with EtOH did not correspond to adverse clinical outcomes in extensive regression analyses. Although the reasons for this were unclear in the previous study's TEG findings (wherein no effect was observed with regard to fibrinolysis), the decreased fibrinolysis observed in ROTEM here may provide a mechanistic explanation for the lack of overall clinical impact. In EtOHintoxicated patients, inhibited clot formation appears to be balanced by a decrease in fibrinolysis, such that the coagulation process is both slower to initiate and slower to degrade. These mechanisms could result in a net even effect on coagulation and bleeding overall, helping to explain to lack of association between abnormal ROTEM results and clinical sequelae.
Such a phenomenon was observed in vitro by Engstrom and colleagues, 17 who found that healthy whole blood "spiked" with increasing concentrations of EtOH demonstrated impaired clot formation by ROTEM, with no change in overall clot strength, and a profound inhibition of fibrinolysis. Spoerke et al. 15 studied acute EtOH intoxication in healthy subjects and obtained similar results in TEG, with impaired clot formation parameters and inhibition of fibrinolysis. Another healthy subjects study focusing on coagulation factors concluded that the primary effects of EtOH on the hemostatic balance appear to be mediated via platelet activity and fibrinolysis. 31 Our results thus correspond well to the existing literature, and provide a compelling clinical extension of known in vitro and healthy subject-derived mechanistic findings.
An abnormal ROTEM tracing appears to have a very different clinical meaning in EtOH-intoxicated versus nonintoxicated patients. In the patients with high EtOH, ROTEM may be sensitive to EtOH-induced changes that mimic the impaired clot formation characteristic of acute traumatic coagulopathy, 32 without the associated dire clinical implications. In an era of increasing reliance on viscoelastic testing in the initial assessment of injured patients, this represents a significant concern, as EtOH-induced ROTEM or TEG tracings could lead to misdiagnosis; clinicians might then implement inappropriate resuscitation practices in such patients, leading to unnecessary transfusions and associated complications. As such, we recommend caution in using viscoelastic testing to guide resuscitation in EtOH-intoxicated trauma patients.
This study faces the same limitations of any single center prospective cohort study, namely those of generalizability and unmeasured confounding, and our findings should be replicated in a larger series and at other centers. Our analysis was limited to patients who had admission EtOH data, and relied on their ability to provide an accurate medical history. It should be noted that in attempting to control for possible confounding of the relationship between EtOH and coagulation parameters by active smoking status, we repeated our central analyses including current smoking as an additional variable, but found that it had no bearing on the parameters in question, and did not change the significance or magnitude or our regression analyses. It should be also noted that, though we collected thorough clinical histories, it may be that patients with acute intoxication were less likely to report chronic conditions that would otherwise warrant exclusion, including chronic alcoholism; however, if this did occur, it would presumably bias the data to show more adverse coagulopathy-related events in the alcohol-positive group. Analysis was limited to patients for whom EtOH level data was available; as previous work has shown, this discrepancy may be non-random, as patients with alcohol data may tend to be less severely injured than their counterparts, 22 and this could contribute to selection bias within our cohort-however, this should not affect the ability of our data to shed light on the relationship between ROTEM and alcohol, especially given the high percentage of severely injured patients (ISS > 25) in our cohort. OR, odds ratio; GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale; AUC, area under receiver operating characteristic curve, 0.86.
It should be noted that some of the ROTEM differences noted in this study, while statistically significant, may not represent major clinical differences, and may fall within the larger "normal range" of reported ROTEM values. Still, the significant bidirectional trends in ROTEM parameters remain, and it should be noted that ROTEM normal ranges have not been thoroughly validated in a population of injured patients. Recent studies have also indicated that ROTEM may not be ideally sensitive to changes in fibrinolysis, 33 and our findings should be confirmed with plasmin-antiplasmin levels or the equivalent. As Pieters and colleagues have shown, EtOH intake leads to a significant increase in plasminogen activator inhibitor 1 (PAI-1), with associated decreases in tissue plasminogen activator (tPA); though these factors were not available from our cohort, they could be used in future investigations to confirm the mechanism by which EtOH influences fibrinolysis.
To conclude, we present here the first reported clinical evidence of a bidirectional effect of alcohol on coagulation dynamics in trauma. As assayed by ROTEM, EtOH appears to impair initial clot formation and inhibit fibrinolysis; this balancing of mechanisms may explain the observed discordance between abnormal ROTEM and coagulopathy-related outcomes in this population. These findings correspond to known inhibitory mechanisms of EtOH with regard to platelet function and fibrinolysis. In light of these findings, viscoelastic testing should be interpreted with caution in guiding the resuscitation of EtOH-intoxicated trauma patients. AUTHORSHIP B.M.H., L.Z.K., B.J.R., and M.J.C. contributed to study design, data collection, data analysis, data interpretation, writing, and critical revision. A.S.C., M.F.N., C.S.C., R.A.C. contributed to data collection, data analysis, and critical revision.
